
DRPT FREIGHT RAIL 
GRANT FundiNg & Procedures



A funding program of the Virginia 
Department of Rail and Publc 
Transportation.

Freight rail enhancement 
to increase Goods and 
highway throughput

§ 33.2-1526.4. Commonwealth Rail Fund

“... The remaining seven percent shall remain in the Fund for the 
Department of Rail and Public Transportation for planning pur-
poses and for grants for rail projects not administered by the 
Virginia Passenger Rail Authority.”

DRPT F.R.E.I.G.H.T. Fund

Improve economy

Benefit Virginia highways

increase goods movement



Summer:
• adopt syip
• notify grantees
• review guidance

fALL:
• update guidance
• notify grantees
• update admin process

winter:
• open app. portal
• notify grantees
• review applications

spring:
• recommend APPS
• draft syip
• notify grantees

RAIL 
GRANT 
CYCLE



APPLICATION PROJECT EXECUTION project closeoutPROJECT WORK

• Agreement
• Scope, Schedule, 
Budget
• NTP

• Design
• Construction
• Field Reviews
• Progress Tracking
• Invoicing

• Terms and Conditions
• Determine Eligibility
• Evaluation
• Final Decision by CTB

• Project Acceptance
• Contingent Interest
• Performance Report

PROGRAM PROCESS



Application 
Process

INITIATION
DRPT prepares announcements of the 
application period and requests applica-
tions. Information is also posted on the 
DRPT website.  Applicants must submit 
applications within the advertisement 
period as identified by DRPT.  The ap-
plication must include comprehensive 
information; allowing DRPT to appro-
priately evaluate the application and 
understand the project impacts and 
benefits.

Applications are submitted via the On-
line Grant Application (OLGA) system, 
located at: https://olga.drpt.virginia.gov . 

The OLGA website includes instruc-
tions for establishing an account and  
backs up each application electronically.    

Using the OLGA system, the DRPT 
Project Manager applies two levels of 
review to evaluate each application. The 
first level, includes an evaluation of the 
application eligibility and completeness. 
During the first level of review, the 
DRPT project manager will request ad-
ditional information from the applicant, 
if needed.  

The second level of review includes a 
scoring evaluation using the criteria 
outlined below. 

EVALUATION APPROVAL

Based on the application review, scor-
ing evaluation, and funding availability, 
DRPT develops recommendations for 
the CTB.  The CTB will approve and al-
locate funds to specific projects into the 
Six Year Improvement Plan (SYIP). Once 
CTB has made selections, DRPT:

• Sends notification to the Applicants of
CTB’s decision

• Notifies the public of approved proj-
ects

• Posts approved projects on DRPT
website



Network Capacity Expansion

Align with state goals

Improvements to:
• Railways
• Railroad equipment
• Rolling stock
• Rights-of-way

• Rail facilities
• Engineering and design
• Environmental
• 30% Design Complete 

• Freight rail operators

• Virginia Port Authority

• Local and Regional    
governments

• Non-profit                    
organizations

• Private companies

• Any combination   
thereof

• Railroad operating     
expenses

• Passenger rail subsidies
• Passenger rail capacity 

expansion
• Equipment to handle, 

store, process, load or 

unload goods

Minimum of 30% Design complete

Eligible Projects

Eligible Recipients

Not Eligible

Eligibility

**The Applicant must, at a minimum, provide Design and Construction in accordance with the American Railway Engineer and Maintenance of Way Association (AREMA). Design and construction criteria may go beyond AREMA standards to meet any agreed upon basis of design and 
Grantee established standards which are compliant with FRA Track Safety Standards. The applicant also must provide or have provided continuous maintenance of the completed project.



Benefit-Cost Analysis

MATCHING FUNDS

Statewide Goal Alignment

7

All grant applications must meet the minium threshold of eligibility.SCORING
• 3 points = BCA score below 50th percentile of applications
• 6 points = BCA score 50th percentile, or above
• 7 points = project with highest BCA score 

• 1 point awarded for each goal met in Statewide Rail Plan 
(up to 3 points). 

• 2 points = 30% match
• 3 points = 40% match
• 6 points = 50% match

Benefit-Cost Analysis

Statewide Goals

Matching Funds

PROJECT Readiness
• 2 points = 60% design complete
• 4 points = 90% design complete

Project Readiness

POINT VALUES

6
4
3

Total 20



Agreements

Reimbursement

Once a project has been approved and 
funded, an agreement is executed, which 

allows the grantee to further develop a de-
tailed scope, schedule, and budget.

The FREIGHT program is reimbursement 
based, meaning the grantee spends money 
up front  and is reimbursed once an appro-

priately document invoice is submitted.

Notice to Proceed

contingent interest

The scope, schedule, and budget is used to 
request a notice to proceed for construc-
tion. DRPT must issue a notice to proceed 
before construction activities commence.

The Commonwealth will hold an interest 
in the improvements to ensure the infra-

structure remains in service. Recommend-
ed length of interest is 6 years, or longer as 

determined by BCA.

DRPT OVersight

reporting

DRPT will conduct routine site visits and 
gather progress reporting as the project 

moves forward. The grantee is responsible 
for project management duties.

Grantee will be responsible for reporting 
annual carload information, to track the 
impact of investment over time; recom-
mended length of reporting is 6 years, or 

longer as determined by BCA.

Grant Management



Contracting is a two step process, where an agreement is written to obligate funding to the grantee, and after further de-
velopment of a project scope, schedule and budget, the notice to proceed authorizes project construction.

NOTICE TO PROCEEDAgreements

Grantee projects in the FREIGHT program are governed by two separate 
agreements. First, grantees sign a master terms and conditions agree-
ment as part of the application submission process in OLGA.  This master 
agreement includes common rules, procedures and requirements for all 
projects and grantees. Agreeing to the master agreement is required for 
application submission. The second agreement is drafted after the ap-
plication has been approved by the CTB with the adoption of the SYIP. 
This agreement is drafted in coordination with the grantee and includes 
project specific details, and can be catered to the individual needs of the 

project. 

The execution of the Agreement serves as an initial, but limited, NTP by 
DRPT for the work associated with any initial planning to further refine 
the scope, schedule and budget. The grantee may conduct any stake-
holder outreach, environmental planning and/or design and engineering 
in order to complete a detailed scope, schedule, and budget for construc-
tion. Once developed, the grantee will submit a NTP request via OLGA, 
including submission of the scope, schedule and budget for DRPT review 

and approval. 

Upon approval of the NTP, the grantee is then authorized to proceed with 
construction.

Project CONTRACTING



Project management is the responsibility of the grantee, and all grant expenses will be reimbursement based. 

REIMBURSEMENTDRPT OVERSIGHT

DRPT maintains a project oversight role in grant projects, and expects 
the grantee to actively serve as project manager. DRPT will conduct 
site visits periodically throughout construction to monitor progress, 
ensure invoices received are covered by work completed in the field, 

and discuss any foreseeable risks with the site manager. The grantee is 
required to submit a project progress report with every invoice, detail-

ing the project status, indicating whether the project is on-schedule 
and on-budget, and identifying any potential risks to either budget or 

schedule. 

Using the Grants Management system in OLGA, the Grantee will create 
and submit a new reimbursement request. The Grantee is responsible for 
choosing the correct project to invoice against, noting the correct invoice  
amount, and attaching supporting documentation prior to invoice sub-
mission. DRPT will review the invoice documentation to ensure charges 
are appropriate for project work, Virginia travel guidelines have been fol-
lowed, timesheets for labor, and receipts for direct expenses have been 
included. If the reimbursement request is accurate and properly docu-
mented, DRPT will approve and pay the invoice according to the Virginia 

30-day prompt pay guidance. 

Project Management



Upon project completion, the grantee has two primary responsibilities, maintaining the infrastructure for active service 
and continually reporting network activity. 

REPORTINGContingent Interest

The Grantee must complete the project according to the approved scope, 
schedule, budget and agreement. Upon project completion, Grantee has 
90 days to submit the final invoice to DRPT. DRPT performs a final site 
review and processes final payment. Grantee is required to maintain and 
make available all documentation regarding project cost for a period of 
three years from the date of final payment from DRPT. DRPT retains an 
ownership interest in the materials of the project for a period of 6 years, 
or longer as determined by the BCA results. Any change, sale or transfer 
of the project improvements must be approved by DRPT, per the terms 

of the signed agreement.

Upon completion of the project, the grantee is required to report their 
annual network activity, i.e. number of rail carloads per year. This en-
ables DRPT to better understand the benefits of investing in the freight 
rail network, and evaluate future project applications from the grantee. 
Project reporting requirements exist for a period of 6 years after project 

completion, or longer as determined by the BCA results. 

Project Completion



mike.todd@drpt.virginia.gov

804.317.0050

600 east Main Street, Suite 2102
Richmond, VA 23219

www.drpt.virginia.gov


